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hea Pitches One 
Hitter-Beats 
'lomot 18-1
rglars Break in 
bgett’s Drug Store 
day Night

to Lubbock men, both of
1 have prison records on pre

convictions for burglary,

I been charged, along with an 
illo man with the burglary 
djctfs Drug Store here, 
two men are being held in 

{wisher county jail at Tulia, 
ities reported, p>ending an 

ligation of their possible con- 
]n with breakins there.

three, who were arrested 
day morning by Amarillo 

had three diamond rings 
were taken from the Bad- 

rug store. Mr. Badgett and 
{IcCracken, deputy sheriff, 

to Amarillo Saturday to

fy the rings. Mr. McCracken 
Wednesday that he did not 
just when the grand jury 
convene to investigate the

Silverton's Owls shelled two 
Turkey pitchers for 16 hits last 
week and went on to win another 
ball game by a 19-8 count. Donald 
Rhea and Billie Ray Satterfield 
divided the pitching honors for the 
Owls and never were in a great 
deal of trouble.

This game was unusual in the 
form of triples. The Owls gar
nered 6 of them. Johnnie Bing
ham, D. Rhea, Robert McPher
son, Donald Paige, Jimmie Nance, 
and Billie Ray Satterfield each 
getting one. The boys with the 
most hits were J. Bingham, D. 
Rhea, D. Paige, and J. Nance 
with 3 apiece.

local store was entered

I me after nine o'clock at 
and the men were picked 

Amarillo at about four 
that morning.

jlline’s Rebecca 
M Wins Amarillo 
rict Spelling Bee
limp's Rebecca Smith, 13 
|d girl who representtd Hall 

defeated 34 other district 
^  bee contestants in Ama- 
yer the week end to win 
ht to enter the national bee 
hington later this month.
{.V Davis of Childress came 

and Richard Tucker of 
look second place hon-

vmnir.g. Rebecca gets a 
{, all expense for herself 

mother, Mrs. Sam Smith.
leave lor Amarillo May 

from there go to Wash- 
If she wins there, an- 

tip is in store for her. in- 
|New York City.
I Amarillo winnings also 
I a trophy, a $25 cash prize 
kf- Amarillo News-Globe, 
plaque to be kept by the 

school until next year 
Another district winner 
an Estelline may be cho-

The Owls are in the thick of 
the district race and have emerged 
victorious in their first outing 
last Saturday beating Flomot 18-1. 
The district tournament is being 
held at Turkey and play will be 
resumed Friday. May 6, when the 
Owls take on the Turks in an all 
important battle. Should the Owls' 
take this one, they will play the 
winner of the Lakeview-Estelline 
game Saturday afternoon for the 
district championship and the 
right to represent this district in 

I the bi-district game. The local 
boys are favored but anything 
can happen in a ball game, the 
main thing being over confidence.

The tiff with Flomot last Sat
urday saw Donald Rhea pitching 
remarkable ball to hold the op
ponents to a single safety, and 
that being a lucky one, while his 
team acts went on to paste the 
ball for 14 hits. The reason the 
hit would be called lucky is be
cause the Flomot boy, Calvert, 
swung mighty hard at the ball 
and caught it right on top, send
ing it slowly down the third base 
line. Before Rhea could recover 
the slow grounder, the runner was 
safe at first. The effectiveness 
of Rhea’s pitching can be shown 
by the fact that the ball was not 
once knocked to the Owls out
field. Two base knocks were nu
merous as J. Nance got two and 
McPherson, Paige, and Satter
field each getting one and Walter 
Bean got himself a triple. Bean 
and Bingham got.3 base hits.

The Owls next, and last home 
game wilt be with the Turkey 
Turks. Tuesday, May 11. at 2:00. 
Fans are urged to turn out to .see 
this fine Silverton team in action 
for their final contest.

Proposed Bus Line 
give Silverton two 
way Buses Daily
New Addition to 
Local Hospital Gives 
14 Beds 3 Bassinets

W h e n  y o u  p l a n  y o u r  h o m e

Local Men Attend High
way Meeting In Austin 
Last Thursday

Davis received $5 for 
{ce and Tucker got $10. 

bee drew near its end 
three hours of pro- 

I and spelling. Miss Smith, 
Tucker were the sole 
entrants. Then Davis 

on “elixir.” A few more 
{ones such as “ lixivium,” 
croachment.”  Both con- 
nissed “ centurion,”  but 

strong to continue, 
young Tucker fell on 
’ Miss Smith spelled 
spelled "preemptory," 

bee.

Florist and Gift Shop 
Building Nearing 
Completion

Home From Norman, 
Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Burgess 
returned home Friday evening 
from Norman, Oklahoma, where 
Rayburn went to complete his 
work in the University.

On account of his father's illness 
Rayburn left school in February 
before he finished his degree in 
pharmacy to take over the work 
at the store here. He plans to 
take the Texas State Board ex
amination the first of June.

The Florist and Gift Shop build
ing which has been under con
struction for sometime by Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson Douglas is near 
completion this week. The build
ing is 20x40 feet and is located 
next door south of the Stewart- 
Douglas Funeral Home.

The building when completed 
will be air-conditioned and con
siderable space in the front, which 
faces to the east wilt be used to 
display gifts and flowers. A large 
refrigerator will be in this part of 
the building to keep their stock 
of cut flowers fresh.

Mrs. Douglas was in Fort Worth 
last week where she attended a 
designers school, and last Sunday 
she spent the day in Lubbock at 
the West Texas designing school.

Brown County 
Re-Union to be Held 
May 15 at Lameta

All form.er residents of Brown 
County are cordially invited to 
attend the Brown County Re
union to be held May IS, in La- 
mesa at the park located five 
blocks west of the school build
ing on highway 137.

Miss Ora Ellis, of Plainview, is 
secretary of the re-union.

ICH OF RAIN 
HERE 

NIGHT

MILDRED VAUGHAN INITIAT
ED APRIL IS

received .80 of an 
tin Wednesday night ac- 

• report from Bomar 
I Station. Reports early 
Irate that the rain was 
f«r the county. No hail 

been turned in. 
following .75 of an 

»e week ago last night 
nple moisture for the 
fanners believe.

The Rainbow Girls held a regu
lar meeUng Tuesday night, April 
21. Mildred Vaughan was Ini
tiated into the order. The next 
meeting will be May M\
members are urged to be pres
ent

MUs Virginia May. an employee 
of Badgett’s Drug has been con
fined to her bed several days on 
account of Illness.

Mrs. Harold Seefeldt 
thenty-three band 

Canyon Friday where 
a band contest. 

I • very nice trip and 
their band la the 

year.

Rev. and Mrs. O. A  Elrod made 
a business trip to Halnview Mom 
day. While there they vlslt^ 
Mrs. F. M. Autry and A. T. Brooks 
who are paUents in Plainview 
Sanitarium. Both Mrs. Autrey 
and Mr. Brooks are reported to 
be doing nicely.

LOCAL PEOPLE VISITED SUN
DAY AT J. A. RANCH

Jarnagin and Long 
Open Repair Shop

Marlin Jarnagin and Bill Long 
announce this week that they 
have opened a repair shop just 
east of Bomar One-Stop Station 
across the street from Phillips 66 
Station, and will do all kinds of 
welding, irrigation service and 
general shop work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long moved 
to Silverton from Clovis, New

Briscoe County Commissioners 
Alton Steele and B. K. Hamilton 
accompanied by W. Coffee, Jr., 
and Tony Burson, were in Austin 
last Thursday to attend a hear
ing of the Highway Commission. 
Hall and Donly counties were 
Hall and Donley counties were 
ing. The three counties are work
ing together on some very im
portant road matters.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to present arguments for a new

The building which was pur
chased several weeks ago at Lub
bock and moved to Silverton to be 
used as additional rooms for the 
local hospital is almost completed. 
With this addition to the original 
building it gives the hospital 14 
beds and three bassinets. Dr. Shy 
stated they were using the rooms 
now for their patients.
A. C. Fry New Business Manager 
at Hospital

A representative of the Chish
olm Trail Coaches, Inc., was in 
Silverton Monday discussing the 
possibilities of opening a two-way 
daily bus line through Silverton 
from Wichita Falls, Texas to Far- 
well, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fry and two 
children, of Plainview, moved to
Silverton Tuesday and have rent
ed the George Jones home. Mr. 
Fry has been added to the Briscoe 
County Hospital-Clinic staff as 
business manager. Dr. J. M. Shy 
announced this week.
Mrs. Marghrrita Murtaugh. R. N. 
.\dded to Staff of Hospital 

Dr. Shy also announced that 
Mrs. Margherita Murtaugh, R. N., 
of Los Angeles, California, has 
been added to the hospital staff as 
superintendent of nurses.

In the proposed schedule the 
bus would arrive in Silverton at 
7:45 p. m. and 4:07 a. m. going 
west, and the east bound buses 
would be in Silverton at 10:05 
a. m, and 4:32 o’clock p. m. 
These schedules would permit 
connections with bus lines run
ning out of Amarillo to Lubbock 
at Tulia, giving north and south 
outlets from Silverton and other 
towns of the proposed route.

Representatives of the Chisholm
Trail Coaches, Inc., will be in 
Silverton Thursday night. May 5, 
(today) and meet with the local 
Lions Club and present their 
proposition. All Lions are urged 
to be present at the meeting.

A hearing on the proposed route 
will be held in Vernon May 17 
and 18.

Baptists of Texas 
Asked to Observe

Mrs. Murtaugh comes to S ilver-: Mother’s Day 
ton from Burbank Hospital and 
has had many years experience as 
a nurse. She has a seventeen year 
old son.

Farmers Grain Co.
Received R e c o g n i t i o n  the Mothers Day offering pro-

Every Baptist in Texas is being 
asked to observe Mother’s Day, 
Sunday, May 8, by giving to the 
charity funds of the six Baptist 
hospitals in the state.

Each year the hospitals sponsor

_  _  J  D  s* ' *ram in Texas Baptist churches.On reed Preparation money is used solely for giv-
The Farmers Grain Company, 

of Silverton has received recogni- 
quarter of a million dollar bridge; uniformity and accu-

„  Pfatie Dog Fork o f : jt, custom grinding and
Mexico, about two weeks ago and Red River in west Hall county ' ^
will make their home here.

Mrs. H. R. Fulton to 
Present Vocal Recital 
At Canyon May 12

, mixing service.
also for additional paving between, vvon a Certiifcate
the new Mulberry creek bridge | fix in g  Accuracy following an- 
just recently completed and the i Ralston Purina Com

Mrs. H. R. Fulton, J r , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer, and 
senior at West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon will present her 
graduating vocal recital in Can
yon on Thursday, May 12. This 
recital, to be held in the Educa
tional Auditorium at 8:15 p. m., 
will be a culmination of the work 
she has accomplished since enter
ing the school.

river as well as new paving south 
of the river.

This bridge, when built, will 
serve as a crossing for two cross-

pany, St. Louis, Missouri, of sam
ples taken from regular mixes 
prepared for customers of the mill. 
The certificate will be on display

country highways—No. 70 north Farmers Grain Company
and south from Canada to Mexico, ] evidence of the ability of the 
and the east-west highway now ^ y ip ^ en t to serve farmers
number 256. | custom mixing that will help

It is the hope of the three cou n -! achieve maximum produc-
ty delegations to have the east-
west road made a Federal High- ! ___________
way when the bridge is built and 
the gap finished west to Silverton.

Judge Coffee said they were 
received very cordially by the 

The program will consist of I Highway Commission, as has been 
songs by two early Italin writers, j c»se before when they have
Caldara and Carissimi; an aria I before them. They | jay  from Washington, D. C.,
and recititive by Handel as well Hiey are making some progress in  ̂ ^^here he went to accompany his

Flute Hut»ell Return
ed Tuesday From 
Washington, D. C.

Flute Hutsell returned Tues-

ing free hospitalization to those 
who are ill but unable to pay for 
treatment.

Sunday School classes. Women’s 
Missionary unions, men’s Broth
erhood groups and church congre
gations will participate. The 
money is to go to Hendrick Mem
orial hospital, Abilene; Baylor 
hospiul, Dallas; V'alley Baptist 
hospital, Harlingen; Memorial 
hospital. Houston; Hillcrest Mem
orial, Waco; and Southeast Texas 
Baptist hospital, Beaumont.

Carload of Pontiac* 
Received Here 
Saturday

as the familiar “ Largo” ; A song 
cycle, “ Woman’s Life and Loves” 
by Schumann; “ One Fine Day” 
from “ Madame Butterfly”  by 
Puccini; and a last group of mod
ern songs and one by Brahms.

an effort to get this new bridge. '

Mrs. Fulton would like to see months ago.

This was indicated when the state 
highway engineer, Dewitt Greer, 
and chairman of the state highway 
commission, EYed Wemple, visited 
Memphis and viewed this road

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks and 
son, Joe Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Bomar and Gaylia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Tate, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Weast visited at the J. A. 
Ranch Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brook’s son, Hubert.

Visitors in the J. C. Hill home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Stark and family, of Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob HHL Bob Haley 
and Sue, and Mrs. Bailey Chil
dress and Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olive, of 
Plainview, visited Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Olive.

Rev. Edgar Irvin, of Canyon, 
Camp Director of North West 
Texas Conference preached at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night.

Mrs. W. H. Hartman and Mrs. 
Seymour Brannon spent Wednes
day in Quanah.

all her friends at this program 
and takes this means of inviting 
all of them to come.

Glenn McWillianu 
Buys Interest of 
Homer Stephen*

Such an east-west road could 
be from coast to coast and carry 
a great amount of traffic. It 
would serve to relieve some of the 
congestion at present on highway 
66. It is believed that this east- 
west road would become a heavier 
traveled route than now carried 
by the north-south 2S7.

Mrs. Coffee and Mrs. BursonGlenn McWilliams recently,
bought Homer Stephens’ interest •ccompanied their husbands to 
in the Magnolia Service Station

brother, Lt. Riddell Hutsell. who 
was transferred to the Naval bas^ 
at Patuexent, Maryland, from 
Seattle, Washington.

While in Washington, Flute

The first carload of Pontiac cars 
ever to be received in Silverton 
arrived Saturday and were un
loaded Saturday afternoon. Bo
mar One-Stop SUtion received 
one car out of the shipment, 
which he delivered to Roy May- 
field. The other cars were dis
tributed out to neighboring agen
cies as follows: Crosbyton, Dim- 
mitt and Clarendon, each town 
receiving one car.

Heretofore Ray C. Bomar hadvisited many places of Interest 
including the Smithsonian Insti- \ “ P
tute, Jefferson Memorial W a sh - . othe-joints that had come through
^  Tomb of Om
Unknown Soldier, Arlington Ceme
tery, Bureau of Printing and Eln- 
graving, and the Capitol Building. 
He also visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
M. Davis, o f Branchville, Mary
land and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stead

times he went to Oklahoma City 
and drove the car back.

MRS. BEN BEACRAMP 
DIES AT SUDAN

located at the comer of Main and 
Lone Star streets.

Austin.

Mrs. Ben Beachamp passed 
in New York City before return- | Thursday at her home in
ing home. | Sudan. Her mother, Mrs. E. H.

i Cleary, of Silverton and sister.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly and Mrs., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smithee 
made a business trl pto Tulia

Associated with Glenn in opera- D. H. Davis accompanied their 
ting the sUUen will be Carl! husbands to Childress Sunday
(Pewee) Tidwell. where Mr. Wimberly and Mr.

Davis took the bus to Grand Prai-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Joa-s, of 
Lubbock, visited over the ^*eek 
end with their son, Billy and her

Mrs. C. G. Harrison left Tues- rie when they will spend two or | „,other, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wal- 
day morning for Avery, Texas three weeks. | j,ce.
to visit her brother, Charlie, for |
several days. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thompson 

I visited Sunday in Plainview with
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Strickland Mrs. Thompson’s mother, Mrs. F. 

and children, of Croebyton, Mr. M. Autry.
and Mrs. J. D. Strickland and --------------------------
children, of' Plainview, visited Jerry Don Brannon spent the
their mother Sunday, Mrs. C. M. weak end with his grandparents, 
Strickland. iMr. and Mrs. B. K. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Harrison 
and Hershel spent Sunday in 
Happy with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Via.

Mr. and Mrs. noyd Wood vialt- 
ed Saturday in TuUa with Mrs. 
Wood's staler, Mrs. John McCloud.

Mrs. Joe Alexander, of Selena. 
California, attended the funeral 
at Sudan Saturday.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. HutseU Sun
day were; Rev. and Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dosrdy, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby Haynes and Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson.

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
spmt Saturday In Amarillo oa 
legal buainoas.

Mr. and Mie. C. B. Young and 
Mti. Mattie Perry visited in Tur
key Sunday.

M .
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WHAT DOES 
SILVERTON 
NEED MOST ?

Today’s Home 
Builders Will Be 
Tomorrow’s World

If you were looking for a house 
to rent in Silverton you most as
suredly would say rental property.

The theme of national home 
demonstration week. May 1-7, will 
be “ Today’s Home Builds Tomor-

Information gathered this week row's World" and the forty thou.s- 
from those who are contacted and members of nearly two thous- 
about houses would startle you, and clubs in Texas will give rec- 
when they say they could rent 10 ognition to leaders and achieve- 
houses in one day, and that there ments in their own communities, 
is a crying need for at least 50 Maurine Hearn, state home dem- 
houses to be built as rental prop- onstration agent, and vice-direc- 
erty and permanent homes. tor for women for the Texas A.

If you were planning on build- and M. College Extension Service 
ing a nice home in Silverton and has announced that the Texas 
the location most desirable b.v you Home Demonstration Association 
was found not served by the city and the Extension staff will join 
sewerage system — that might in the observance this year.
bring about a new angle in what 
Silverton needs most.

In order to clean up the town 
and encourage people to build we 
need to be able to serve more 
people with the sewerage system. 
The time is here XOW to begin 
fighting polio. The first preeau-

Throuyh special events, news 
stories and radio the homo dem
onstration club women will tell 
their friends and neighbors of the 
objectives and activities of home 
dcmonstr.Ttion work, The.v will 
let families tell of their achieve
ments and have group discussions

142 Case* of 
Poliomyelitis Report
ed in Texas

Use of DDT on Dairy 
Cattle Causes Some 
Confusion

Texas dairymen seem to be 
over-alarmed about the recent re

says

Tlir men. bless 'em, love any food 
with chocolate rtavoriiig and It's the 
thoughtful wife who keeps choco
late cookies on hand in the cookie 
jar tor betwet-n nieal nibbling. For 
CJiuivluir Vfnns/ue Cooku‘4 sift to
gether if c«ps Sl/fed cori/ccftoriers’ 
uil/iir. I tbii> llour. t* tsp tail. Beat 
d t f/j/ ii7ii,*e« until stiff, .-tdd sugar • 
mixture 2 tbs(>s at a lime until Ihor- | 
oughly blended. Fold In d tqiuirm i 

choculatf tinelted and 
oKileit). Clip i/iicdi/xl i-ocvaiiiii. 
ami I isp. I'liiii/lci niop from ten- 
sjioon on lightly greased baking 
sheet Bake in moderate gas oven 
I 375 F 1 for lo nuns

Austin. May 4.—During the first 
seventeen weeks of 1948 there
were only 55 cases of poliomye-1 port on the use of DDT 
litis reported to the State Health i James A. Deer, assistant exten- 
Department, while in this same \ sion entomologist of Texas A. and 
period for 1949, there have been , M. College.
142 cases reported from different j jet's get straightened out on
sections of the State, according to ' the DDT situation right now.
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health ; Nobody has died from effects 
Officer. Seven cases were report- i p iyr milk. In fact, there 
ed in the past week, with three ! aren’t even any recorded cases of 
from one county. | sickness caused b.v milk produced

"Poliomyelities is one of the | DDT-sprayed dairy cows,
most dreaded of all diseases," Dr. when cows are sprayed— or when

PfRSONAlS
Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Norris 

spent the week end in Silverton 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
were business visitors in 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bria» 
Lubbock, visited relatives in / 
verton Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Vardcll visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Allen Kendricks 
in Hollis, Oklahoma, over the | 
week end. j

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet! 
Company. lOtfc j

Cox said, "and justl.v so. It is 
more often a crippler than a kill
er, but in cither case it takes a 
heavy toll among young T exp  
citizens, and is a health menace

DDT is used to spray dairy hams 
—small quantities can sometimes 
be detected in the milk supply. 
It hasn't hurt anybody so far, but 
the food specialists feel that such

ed for livestock other than dairy 
animals and many crop pests as 
well.

If there's still any doubt about 
what insecticide to use, see your 
county agent, advises Deer.

For Irrigation

MOTORS
See

SIMPSON
Chevrolet Co.

against which our children should important food item as milk
SAY n o o n  PAINT-Sti

be carefully guarded. I should be free of any trace of
Immaculate cleanliness of per- material. So the recommen-

son and homes is urged as a pre- : against the use of DDT is
cautionary measure against polio, I ^prely a precautionary measure.

//

iwu oi iliif.-biirner gas hot 
lilaii- 14 mv.xiK'iisive lo opciate ami 
.1 Imliiliil addition in the laiindiy 
a hen staioli must be cijoked or 
liandkeiI'hlofs boiled

and community hygiene assumes 
a place of major importance when 
the disen'ie makes its api>earance. 
Clean communities, clean homes, 
and strict jumsonul hygiene all 
play a part in helping to prevent 
the spread of diseases, and Di.j

sa.vs Deer.
That’s why methoxychlor or py- 

rethrum insecticides have been 
recommended in place of the DDT 
for insect control both on the cat
tle and in the dairy barns as well. 

.-\nd the warning about feeding

DOES V.O^E • COSTS LESS

C per Qt,■ /

It \oui family likos pork o'l'iir-. 
tiy aiRinioiing Ihoni in pinoaiplo 
luioo o\oi a low rtanio. Ttn n p!:u o 
in a tnO-dogroe own for about 20 
miniilvs.

Butoniativ gas dryer. It holds u|e 
pioxiinaiely the same amount as 
the washei so that each loud can

tion is to get rid of all out-door ; of problems that affect rural 
toilets, clean up all weeds early in families today. The relationship 
the spring and continue through- | of the homo demonstration work 
out the summer. I to the entire extension program |

If you are interested in seeing ■ will l>e clarified, and recognition 
Silverton enjoy the growth of | give to volunteer local leaders 
substantial homes, think this mat- | whose services in the communi- 
ter over. Discuss it with your ties have resulted in the better i fruit* to make a flavorful chilled
Mayor and Councilmen. They , understanding of public problems ' fruit drink
will appreciate your interest—and ' on a local, state, national and in- 
by doing this there might be ternational scale.
“ born" an idea that will help the i Miss Hearn says that (flubs are 
future of Silverton. ' planning special skits to be pre- I

See if there isn’t something that I sented at meetings where leaders ' 

car. be done to encourage pieople | will be honored. Regular radio

. Cox advises close inspection of sprayed forage to dairy ent-
I home screens for keeping out  ̂ animals being finished for
'flies, and u:.-- rr.itting cfforl-s m i jioids. It isn’t a
rodent control, and the extermi- j practice, says Deer, since

traces of the insecticide may show 
up in the finishe^ product.

Don't give up the DDT alto
gether though, the entomologist 
continues. It's still recommend-

i
only

^J! Cal.

nation of roathos.
"Until it 1̂  definitely under

stood just how polio is transmit- 
Colored doilies that can be safely ! ted, it is well to guard against all 

wa.sbeil viiih white laundry can also I household orsts and eliminate all 
be diiid with while dollies in your insanitary conditions.” Dr. Cox

' "'^■ cosenE T E -^ gS
One C‘}*r c j y

said. "VVe do not know with cer
tainty how polio may be spread, 
and filth, which affords î breed-

be dried immediately after washing place for germs, should not be

Save the juice from cooked dried tolerated.

To peel lomatoe* easily and 
quickly, spear them on a long fork 
and hold over the ga» flame while 
turning The heat looeens the skim

to build homes and rental prop- ' programs by the agents and club ' Frigidaire at Simpson Chevroiet

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

See

AUSTIN BAILEY
On Hij?h\vay for

21st Annual Pioneer 
Roundup to be Held 
At Plainview

New or Used Cars 
or Trucks. Across 
Street from Joe 
Brooks.

\tf, Flor-Ccil does ill the work 
with jusi one roar—and in one 
cpcritiun! it leaves a Uscingljr 
beautiful floor that’s protected 
from dirt and wear, oil or grease 
. . .  a floor chat's easy to keep 
clean! All for a cost of onijr 
about I ccni per square foot!

EASY TO USE-OKIES OVERNlGir! i
Flor-Ceil eats an juit hki n l  
paint—with a brush, tpriy oi n » l  
coaler. Ont eoat co.trt' Am sa| 
can paint it oa one day, uat it tM| 
n«itt *

GUARANTEE...
F lo r  - C ca l it  fuarantetd a«t « l
crack, chip or peel It u ahsoljulrl 
non-alippary. Treat jrour (loan «|
new beauty and l i l t  with FIor.CckM

For A ll s u r f a c e s  • in s id e  ô r  o u t

erty so people away from here members will tell the story of 1 
who believe in the future of Sil-  ̂home demonstration achievements, j 
verton and want to come here to ; and special broadcasts will dra- | 
make their home might have a ' matize these developments, 
place to live.

Company. lOtfc The atmosphere of the Old West j 
{w ill prevail al the 21st annual!

i A

JCATCH MC»Ei,FISH r « , -

Mrs. Love and Mrs. May called
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood, of ; on Mrs. Bud McMinn Monday. 

South Plains, visited Mr. and Mrs. ' Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denison and 
Milton Dudley Sunday. children, of Anton, visited Sun-

-------------------------- i day with her parents. Mr. and
TRY A NEWS W.ANT .\D. Mrs. BiU Tennison.

Earl Brock, of Dimmitt, visited Pioneer Round Up to be held in, 
with Mr and Mrs Mike Mason - -Saturday. May 2Ist, j G I O • W O R M H O O K S
TTri/̂ av niflyht WhCTl thc rOUnd UD Will * COmC o f, •e*r.t#d kMB.rxMi* mbber 3

age. This year thc Business and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter! Professional Women’s Club of

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 1 Plainview will sponsor their 21st
! Pioneer Round Up celebration. 
I The first one was started in 1929, 
I when the club itself was a “ tod

dler,” two years of age, with a

RMtilta awrawt—41 tMukU 
ifiiU-Worm H»ok» 

p v  t  tkt *Mt a«t( a-n u f 4 A* l>vs.< r%. •r Oritwv 12 fv

Thursday.

TRY A NEWS W’ANT AD

gpilERE'S nothing like Iced Coffee 
1 to tto take the sizzle out of summer, 
leaving you perked up and cooled 
off But it'a got to be good iced 
coffee . . . darkly rich In color, 
sparkling clear and full of real cof
fee flavor.

I Start by making good hot coffee 
f and transform It into Iced Coffee 
J by either of these two methods.

I ' d o u b le  st r e n g t h  m eth o d

i 1. Make coffee double strength, 
hy uiing half the amount of water 
to the uiual amount of coffee.

*. Pour hot over ice cubes in tali 
glasses. The extra strong coffee 
allows for the dilution caused by 
the melting of the Ice.
|a 3. Serve with cream and sugar.

PRECOOLEO REGULAR 
STRENGTH METHOD

1 Make coffee regular strength.
2 Cool in a non-nietallic contain

er for not mure than 3 hours. Or, 
If the container Is tightly covered, 
chill In refrigerator.

3. Serve in tall glasses with Ice, 
adding sugar and cream to taate.

Vary your Iced coffee service by 
adding a big scoop o( Ice cream to 
each glass. Or serve it with whipped 
cream flavored with a few drops of 
vanilla, cinnamon or nutmeg.

membersliip of seventeen. They I 
undertook to entertain 150 pio- j 
neers at a banquet, but ended up 
with 400 dinner guests, who un
animously requested that the girls 
make it an annual affair. The 
second year the chuck wagon sup- i 
per was substituted for the ban-  ̂
quet table, and new features ad
ded. I

Once each year in the spring- • 
time, the curtain of the years is 
pushed back and out on the stage , 
set in the modern little city which I 
started as a cowtown, troop gay 
figures from the past. These hap
py “ old-timers” are the very same 
cowboys and their ladies who 
more than half a (^entury ago 
cleared the Llano Estacado of its 
Buffalo and Indians and stocked , 
its rich grass lands with cattle | 
and windmills, pushing farther ‘ 
west the Texas frontier, and pio- j 
neered in a section that today is | 
one of the prosperous agricultural' 
ares of the nation. From every 
walk of life the pioneers will be | 
singled out, and for one brief j 
day will be the center of an event i 
that has come to mean a gallant | 
salutation to their achievements, 
and a revelatioh to ail who cele
brate it with them.

ACROSS STREET FROM 
PALACE THEATRE 

IF IT’S AUTO WORK SEE

JIM
CLEMMER’S

GARAGE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

C O M C tfT f
F lo r-C « a l it the i<J*at 
p a i n t  foi con crci*  
porchca, gara(«a. It  
seal* againat ataina. 
w ear a n d  w««th*r 
W on't chip at peel! 

cKtra praparatiofi

WOOO OA U N O liU m

No ‘♦P*
needed eacept lor new* 
Ip laid  concrete In 4 
color* and black and 
white.

C l e a r  (tranaparent) 
F lo r* C ta l bring* out 
a ll  the n e iu ra l beauty 
of pour wood floora 
w ithout the need for 
ahe lU c. earn ieh or wao. 
It  b rith tena and p r^  
tecta hao leun i. m ake*  
continuoua w aeing uii* 
neceaaarp

•ASfMfNrS 
Baaement floors cm b |  
brightened and pr^l 
tected agaiBSt ffMU,| 
• i l  and dirt ta iilf t 
guickljr with Flor-Cas.il Aboolutclp noa*eu79«iT| 
for added sefety 
laundry aad ru«|«J 
room*.

F O R  H O M E  •  F A R M  •  F A C T O R Y  i |
N O W  Y O U  C A N  G E T  fLO R-C iA L  F R O M  T H E S E  D E A U t

Willson & Son Lumber Co., Silverton, T« 
Willaon & Son, Dimmitt, Texas 

Willaon & Son Lumber Co., Quitaque, Ta

/ ;

Chicken In the 
Freezer Inaure* 
Plenty on the Table

We all want plenty of chicken 
on the table every season of the 
year, and the fcxids specialists for 
the Extension Service of Texas A. 
and M. College tell us that putting 
them in the freezer is a good way 
to insure this.

“Chicken in the Freezer" is the 
name of a leaflet from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, which 
gives directions for freezing stew
ing hens as well as the younger 
birds. If your county home dem
onstration agent doesn’t have an 
extra copy, then write to the U. 
S. Department o f » Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. for this leaflet, 
number AIS-74.

The leaflet gives directions for 
handling broilers, bakers and 
stewers in both the home freez
ing unit and the commercial lock
er plant.

Mother’s Day, May 8

I am trying hard to have my shop ready for Moth
er s Day. We will have a nice line of potted plants and 
many other novelty and dish garden plants.

We will appreciate it very much if you will try to 
get your Corsage orders in early.

Little Timy Hartman is in the 
Silverton Clinic with pneumonia. |

t r y  a  n e w s  WANT AD

Douglas Flower Shop

For
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17 Scholarships 
Offered By Mary. 
Hardin « Baylor

PAGE

Or. O. R. McIntosh 
Passes State Board 
In Optometry

Ha^'inLvTor^rAn'^^^’ O R- McIntosh of Floydada
17 scholarships foTthrĉ m'Ing I BoaT^^fyear to Tpva. oi.i ■ w ' Board of Examiners in Optometry
Mr., /..nrBrS,:v^.:r.„di;“the Wotmn’. A/t ■ ** i examination taken a

of! month ago. and that he is now
G Sineleton ' " h °   ̂ licensed to practice optometry inG. Singleton, president of the col- I this State 
lege.

One of the scholarships is to be 
awarded to a girl in each of 17 
WMU districts in Texas. Each will 
amount to S180 for the vear 1949- 
1950.

five  t o  t e n  d a y
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

Two Expert Watchmakers

I. L. SOLOM ON
JEWELER 

I Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Dr. McIntosh returned home in 
February from Chicago, where he 
had been in an optometric college 
since shortly after the close of the 
war.

a practioneer with the clinic, it 
was announced this week.

Mrs. Fannie Breedlove Davis, a i Prior to his war service he was 
Alary Hardin-Baylor graduate, led I  associated as an employee in the 
m the organization of the Texas Wilson Kimble Optometric Clin- 

issionary union in ic. He will now be associated as 
1880; She al.so aided in the orga
nization of the Southern Baptist 
Woman's Missionary union and 
served as the first president of 
the WMU in Texas.

Applicants must be 1949 grad
uates of accredited high schools  ̂ ,
and must be in the upper 50 per ,  .  Allred, of
cent of their classes. Applications | v  r n  n
must be filed with the secretary '

Krigidaire at Simpson 
Company.

Chevrolet 
lOtfc !

Scheme
Lands Man in Jail

GLOUCESTER. MASS., — A 
30-year-old Providence. R. I., 
man tried to play a "dally 
double" at the expense of Wes
tern Union, but instead of pay
ing off, It landed him In a police 
cell

First, the man went .o the local 
Western Union office, deposited 
$2,500 cash and ordered it wired 
to a “ William Taylor”  m Spring- 
field. Tha* night he broke into 
the same office and rifled the 
safe, but it contained only $200, 
his $2,500 having been hidden 
elsewhere.

Wext day the man appeared at 
Western Union in Springfield, 
identified himself as "William 
Taylor." and tried to collect the 
$2,500 he had wired. However, 
police had been tipped off and 
he was arrested.

Police said the man had hoped 
to regain his $2,500 from the 
Western Union safe, then hurry 
to Springfield and collect the 
$2,500 he had wired to "Wil
liam Taylor."

I

AChange is in Order...

r. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

iMusick Produce
Phone 99 

Sght Phone 292-J

IBOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

;OVERNMENT
ESTEDHERD

(.IVFRIES DAILY 
WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

to the president not later than 
June 1, 1949. Forms for applica- 
tions may be obtained by writing 
to the president's secretary, Mary 
Hardin-Baylor college.

PERSONALS
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
burn Burgess and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Walker and son. Cliff.

Alton Steele, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Coffee and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Burson were in Austin on busi
ness last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville McGavock 
of Plainview, visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Self.

Mrs. K. D. Brian, of Morton, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. A. 
Howard.

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
and La Wanda and Paula Reid 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. John
son of near Tulia Sunday. Betty 
Ann and Charlie Mae Johnson 
spent Saturday with their grand
parents.

Mrs. Mike Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Lewis Howell, of Vernon, visited 
Mrs. Claude Allison and their 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Brummett last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Conner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Conner and son, 
Dick, of Dallas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Dowdy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dowdy, of 
Dallas, spent several days with 
their children and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. M. Newberry and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Dowdy.

%

\ v
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! English Artist 
I Said Cats He Drew 
I Caused His Doom
I LONDON. — Millions of people 

have heard of Britain’s Louis Wain. 
Not so many years ago his draw- 

I  Ings of cats were famous the world 
' over. Children and adults alike 
I waited eagerly week by week for 

his next batch of pictures. There 
were Louis Wain annuals, L o u i s  
Wain calendars, Louis Wain table
cloths. towels, toys, cushions and 
chair covers.

Louis Wain was the Walt Disney 
of grandma's day—with a differ
ence. Each and every one of his 
pictures showed cats, grave or gay, 
skittish or serious, young cats and 
old. With the adventures of a fam
ily of cats Louis Wain started the 
first strip cartoon.

He earned thousands of dollars 
a week for each new cat adventure. 
Yet 25 years have passed since 
Wain disappeared abruptly from 
public life.

Many of his admirers imagined 
him dead. Louis Wain drawings 
were still offered to editors but 
were no longer so freely accepted, 
fer, instead of being playfully im
pudent. some of the new cats were 
devilish and horrifying. Gradually 
even these offerings ceased and 
so-̂ n nearly all Louis Wain’s new 
drawings were seized by a doctor 
and destroyed.

Until his tragic death in the war 
years. Wain was confined in a men
tal home and in his lucid moments 
he said the cats had accursed him.

The ancient Egyptians revered 
cats as supernatural beings.

Change ix) 0lbPLATlN&!
Like New!

. . . Keep your car in show
room shape. O il -P late  the en
gine with Conoco N** Motor 
Oil. It protects against wear 
. . . preservi-s that power. An 
additive, exclusive in Conoco 
Nfh, fastens an extra shield of 
lubricant right to cylinder 
walls. That’s pep-preserving 
O il -P l a t in c !

Holds Fast! . . . O il -P latin g  holds 
fast to  metal parts. It can ’t all drain 
dow n, not even overnight! A lready lu
bricated at the touch  o f  the starter.

Holds Up Longer! . . . Conoco Nf/> is 
tough, because it’s made from tup-quality 
paraffin-base crude oil. It stands up under 
hard driving in searing 
summer heat.

Holds Down Cost! . . .  An O il -P la te d  engine 
means fewer repair bills. An O il -P la te d  engine 
means fewer quarts between drains. An O il- 
P lated  engine purrs for years and years.

Oil-Plate today at your 
* Conoco Mileage Merchants I

Copyrif^ht 1949, Cootioeotal Oil Company

GARRISON'S CONOCO
W H OLESALE —  R E TA IL  

PHONE 13

Phone 13 For Free Farm Delivery

"S'

m

8B 0^ mI.2

Tills is rrroiToni — many rr?!gion«. ni.inr 
races, living in liariiiony together, hur 
freeiJoni is mure than a way of life. It is 
a slate o f sfiiril —anil our riehest a«.»et.

I  inler freedom  o f religion, .\nieri- 
eans attend more rliurelies than any 
otlier nation. I'nder freedom o f speeeli, 
W'c have more newspapers, more radio 
stations than any eoinilry in the world. 
I rider freedom o f  opportnnily,our ehil- 
dreii attend more sehools, have more 
clianees to stieeeed in life.

^  e arc only 7 ' c o f the wrorld's people, 
living on 6'^  o f  the world's land. Yel 
We in .America have the highest stand*

aril o f living the world has ever known.
I'lMlor freedom o f enterprise — you 

niav rail it Demoeraey, or tiapitaliim-^ 
we make jii*t ahoiit one-lliinl o f the 
world's goods, mostly for our own use. 
W e drive lhree-foiirlli« o f the worl I's 
autos, use ahont half the world's elec- 
trieilv. Oiir homes are unrivaled for 
iromfort and lahor-saving devices. V, o 
cat more meat, liny more cl.othes. seo 
more shows, own more iiisiiraucc. Wo 
even save more money. ’

Aes. freedom pays — in the coin of 
toleraiiee and iindersluiuling. rii i llio 
coin of progress and prosperity.

"Piggy-BacIc" Rocket 
Developed by U . Si N avy

WASHINGTON.—The navy has 
developed a large piggy-back rocket 
for launching guided missiles at 
speeds faster than sound.

The navy said the rocket, believed 
to be the largest of its type ever 
built, solved the problem of how to 
get guided missiles up to the high 
speeds at which they operate most 
efficiently.

The navy’ s only reference to the 
rocket’s tremendous speed was a 
terse statement that it is "high in 
the supersonic range.”  Sound travels 
at about 750 miles an hour at sea 
level

The rocket was designed for the 
navy’s “ Bumblebee” missiles pro
gram. which involves the develop
ment of missiles for firing from the 
ground and from aircraft.

The rocket, which already has 
been flown successfully at the naval 
ordnance test center at Inyokcm, 
Cal, is designed to carry faster-than 
-sound missiles, such as those power
ed by ramjet engines, on its back.

At take-off the rocket provides 
nearly all the power, exerting a 
push "considerably in excess" of the 
75,000-pound thrust developed by 
the Nazi V-2 rocket.

As speed builds up into the super
sonic range, the ramjet cuts in. The 
rocket finally falls away to earth tind 
the ramjet continues to its target

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow vis

ited Mrs. Linton Lanham Saturday 
at the Floydada hospital, where 
she 'underwent surgery last week.

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Jones, of 
South Plains, visited in Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
daughter, Fayree and Mr and Mrs. 
Douglas Arnold went to Lubbock 
Sunday to attend the recognition 
service of Gene Arnold who is 
graduating from Texas Tech with 
honors ranging highest in taxtile 
engineering. Gene is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Arnold.

Billy McWilliams, of Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas, spent several 
days here with his folks. He will 
be sent to Camp Carson, Colorado.

Noil Crawford is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. True Burson and broth
er, Wayne Crawford and family.

da y o u  vian ! m o s f?

-> •  M ELIN  H A TES  i t s r t  ta I lE C T R IC  T H tA T *E . H tw  If  e v try  Skr la y , C IS ,  » P .M ., E S . .

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SBPVICE
C O M P A N Y

,OOOD C IT lI fR iR I^  AMD m i t l C  i l E Y I C l

Carrier Pigeon Hero 
O f World W ar II Dies

FORT MONMOUTH, N. J —One 
of the outstanding carrier pigeon 
heroes of World War II died at the 
signal corps pigeon breeding and 
training center at Fort Monmouth 
where he had been living In retire 
ment.

The bird was officially listed 
as Blackie Halligan. During the 
height of the campaign of Guadal 
canal Blackie returned from a mis
sion badly wounded by Japanese 
flak but carrying a message from a 
164th Infantry patrol that resulted 
in the extermination of 300 enemy 
troops. Blackie, with a long list of 
other successful missions in the 
Southwest Pacific, was cited by Gen. 
Alexander Patch. American division 
commander, and later decorated.

The bird was hatched at Fort 
Monmouth In 1M2. Last year he 
fathered three young birds and 
these are now being trained by 
Otto Majrar, ehMf of the piReon cea-

a-:
— >^T-v Aik
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Regular deposits in a bank 
account with u$ will help 
you get the things you 
want for better living.

HI® it.  „

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED A T  NOON 
(12:00 O ’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

!v ;
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PERSONAU
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 

and Mr and Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyson 
and son, Punkin, went to Tule 
Lake Sunday fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of 
Dimmitt, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

P A T H I R ' a n d
Try A News Wmnt-Ad— TTiey Get R<

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carter, 
and Mrs. J. H. Carter, of Plain- 
view, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Bellinger Sunday.

Supervisors for Cap Rock District—Earl I. Cantwell, Chairman; 
Obra Watson, Bray H. Cook. L. A. McJImsey and R. L. Brunson

Soil Conservation technicians 
ran irrigation ditch lines for Joe 
Mercer the past week. This farm 
is located three miles south and 
one-half mile east of Silverton.

Donnie Young of South Plains 
spent the week end with Joe Lynn 
Brannon.

for Roy Beasley the past week | 
by SCS technicians. These diver
sions will be used for better dis 
tribution of pasture run off.

Buck Hardin and Truman Ste- ' 
phens spent the week end in 
Stratford, Texas visiting in the 
Ritchey home.

Contour guide lines were run 
for Obra Watson May 3, by SCS 
technicians. Mr. Watson’s farm 
is located northwest of Silverton. 
Mr. Watson is preparing to plow 
under approximately 25 acres of 
winter peas. The seed, which 
were planted in the fall, were 
inoculated with a nitrogen bacte
ria. The roots of these plants 
show to have a good supply of 
nitrogen nodules. This is an ex
periment plot that we could all 
do well by watching the results 
obtained from planting these peats.

Diversion terrace lines were run

P ER S O N A L
Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 

returned Thursday from Phoenix, 
Arizona, where they visited with 
their daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Ownsby.

Mr. and Mrs. George Terry, 
Steven and Marcia Lynn, of Dal
las, were here from Saturday 
until Monday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ziegler were 
supper guests in the B. L. Steph
ens home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Odell Walls and children 
visited from Wednesday until 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Elmo, of 
Amarillo, visited Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lemons. BUILD THIS 11-INCH BAUERY-DRIVEN RACING  MODEL AIRPLANE

Mrs. M. E. Smith and Mrs. R. 
L. O. Riddell were visiting in 
Plainview Monday.

Mrs. G. A. Williford and Lorena 
and Mrs. R. E. Young, of South 
Plains, were business visitors Jn 
Silverton Monday.

Frigidalre at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Mother’s Day, May 8th
Remember Mother with one of the following items: 

Electric and Gas Ranges, Electric and Gas Refriger
ators, Washing Machines and Ironer, Radios, Zenith 
and Admiral, Electric Perculators, Silverware.
FULL LINE OF SUNBEAM APPLIANCES....

We have a full line of Sunbeam Appliances, mix- 
masters, Irons, Coffee Makers, WafHe Irons, and 
Toaste^^. They make useful gifts for any occasion.
RADIO REPAIR WORK....

Don’t forget, we do Repair work on all kinds and 
makes of Radios. Let us tune up your old machine.

SEANEY HARDW ARE AND APPLIANCE ( 0 .,  INC.

AGNES
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AND GEORGE

Dear Dad:
Here’s a one-plane air show you 

and junior can stage right in your 
living room — after, of course.
you’ve spent an enjoyable week' 
end building the project. Powere< 
with a small electric motor which
in turn is driven by two or fonr 
lOe Evercady No. 935 flashlight 
batteries, this model will not only 
fly fast, but it will fly for hours.

You can build this plane from 
these plans and instructions and 
you can obtain additional infor
mation and construction hints from 
the May issue of Mbchanix Illus-  
TRATED magazine.

The unusual feature of this 
model is the piower arrangement. 
The batteries are mounted in the 
base of the pylon, with wire leads 
going to the motor through a sim
ple revolving brush arrangement.

When building the pylon, work 
from the measurements given oa 
the plans, but when cutting out 
the fuselage, wing and tail out
lines. rule oft the %-inch squarea 
and make the outlines full size 
before cutting ou t The pylon hee 
cardboard sides with a wooden 
base. Carefully build up the re
volving brush unit and then as-

The model is built up entirely 
from sheet balsa, which, like the 
battery box, wire and other basic 
materials, can be obtained from 
your locsil hobby shop. The fuse
lage is built by first wrapping the 
sheet balsa around the electric 
motor, and then cementing the 
edges. After the wing, tail and 
landing 
mente 
soldering 
ceed to mount the plane on the 
8/32 in. “ flight arm." After you’ve 
adjusted the brushes and have 
your model flying at the proper 
%ank," you’re ready for that one- 
plane air showl

Happy landingi.

‘s. Alter tne wing, tan ana 
ing gear are cut out and ce- 
ted in place, wire the model, 
ering all joints, and then pro-

2̂ 044̂  Holl/A
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Neal moved 

Mrs. O’Neal's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Parker, of Lockney, to 
Oklahoma City recently to make 
their home.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cbitty and 
children visited Sunday in Canyon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pitts.

Remember
Mother On Her Day

SUNDAY, MAY 8lh

You may select her gift from the following suggestions:

Pangburns Chocolates, Crystal, Set of Silver, Chro- 
mimum Tea Sets, Cream and Sugar Sets, Vases, Hose, 
Cosmetics, Toasters, and Watches. Look over the many 
other selections we have.

.We have just added a very attractive card case to 
our fixtures and have many nice Mother’s Day cards in 
stock.

Silverton Pharmacy
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS. Phone: Day 82; Night 58w

Panhandle 
Mutual Hail 

Insurance

PROTECT YOUR 

WHEAT CROP.

General Form $12.00 per____$100.00

lOCo Deductible $8.00 per __$100.00

INSURE YOUR

C O TTO N
FROM TIME OF STAND TO 

MATURITY.

A.J. Jones
At

H. ROY BROWN’S 
REALESTATE OFFICE.

PHONE 46

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE
takes pleasure in announcing 

that
DR. O. R. MeINTOSH

is now associated with him 
in the practice of optometry

KIMBLE OPTOMETRK (LINK
Floydada, Texas

Announcing •••

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP at THE 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

I have purchased the interest of 
HOMER STEPHENS in the Magnolia 
Service Station and will continue to 
operate it under the same name.

My Policy will be to serve the people 
to the best of my ability.

I have employed Carl (Pewee) Tid
well to assist me in operating the sta
tion. Come to see us. We will appre-| 
date your business.

M AGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
GLENN McW i l l i a m s , o w n e r

y O O R  C A R

Wylif and Carl Dean Bomar 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

And Get the Most from
fLYIRG HORSEPOWER
in the New Mobilgas

Hi-Plains Seed Compan)
Hi-Quality, Hi-Germination, 

Hi-Production
Certified Martina $4.75 Certified Plainsmen
Certified Caproek 4.$5 Certified DD 33 Milo . <
Certified Early Hegari 4.95 Certified Redtop (aa*

Certified Sweet Sudan ..$I2.$0

GROWN FROM CERTIFIED SEI 
SELECTED AND ROGUED:

Martin. Plainsmen. Caproek. Westland, early
Regular Hegari, Blaekhull Kafir, Combine Kafk.

and Imperial Kafir_____ $4.45
Redtop Cane .  $5.95 African Millet and Atlas Sorgo >' 
Yellow Sooner. White Sooner, Edwards White Mila 
Sw*et Sudan $9.59. Com. Sudan $9. CatUil Millet 

C.erman Millet and ProM Millet___ 17 54

DELINTED COTTONSEEDI -  •• •• I
Maeha.........................$1$.S9 Lockett  ---------------
HIbred ......... ...............  17.00 Northern ----------------
Paymaater 54 ______  17.09 Georgia HIbred------
Paymaater 54 (Putty) $3 per bu. BIbred (Putty) f"*  
(Germination guaranteed on all delinted rod

Alfalfa $45.00, Y. B. Sweet Clover $25, Hubam Clover 1 
Blaekeyed Peaa___ $6.95

PERMANENT PASTURE GRASS!
Brome, Orrhard, Perennial Rye, Alta Peacne 

Crested Wlieat

LAWN GRASSES GARDEN SEED PLOW®* '

Hi-Plains Seed Compi
409 Ea«t 5th St. Plainview,

On Floydada-Petersburg Higb^* 
Phone 165
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Ligation service, welding and 
leral shop work. Jarnagin and 

' across the street from Phil- 
R8 18-tfe

ioM lL L  AND WELL WORK. 
L  doing all kinds of work and 
[id be glad to discuss your Job 

you. Bill McGavock. 18-3tp

r—One Key on Stodghill 
dware Key Ring. Finder re- 

to Mrs. Hugh Nance. 17-3tc

SALE—Registered Hereford 
Doyle Stephens. 17-2tp

WANTED TO RENT Four room 
house or apartment by May 15th. 
J. H. Hotchkiss, at Palace Thea- 

______________  18-tfc
WANTED—U sed Hoeme Plow 
Used Ice Box. Tony Burson. 18-2p

, See us for for combine repair 
work. Jarnagin and Long across 
street from Phillips 66. 18-tfc

NOTICE !

Will the one who carried off 
my lawn chair please return it 
18-ltp

FRYERS FOR SALE. Mrs. C. 
M. Strickland. 18-ltp

lND f o r  s a l e  !
HO acres about 3 miles south- 
1 of Silverton. Maasle A Bond, 
nts. Floydadm. Texas. 10-tfc

BABY CHICKS
oming off each week from 

tested flocks. Book your 
tks early. JOHN’S HATCHERY 
pa, Texas, across street from 
office. 1-tfc

S.ALE—Several Lots on 
ement; good improved farm on 

ncnt; Good 5-room and bath 
pavement. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

[nTED—Listings on irrigated 
dry land farms and ranches, 
oy Brown, office phone 46, 

dence 85. 45-tfc

FOR SALE—1939 IH Ton Chev
rolet Truck; Bulldozer fits any 
type Farmall Tractor; V-Type Ir
rigation ditcHer; 7x9 foot factory 
made truck bed. Merle Mon- 
‘ asue- 17-2tp

FOR SALHl— Model H Case Com
bine with V belt drive. In good 
condition. Also some second year 
Marcha Stormproof and Northern 
Star Cotton seed. Ronald Kitch
en. 18-ltp

FOR SALE—Perfect 320 acres on 
pavement, fair improvements. See 
H. Roy Brown, Phone, office 46, 
residence 85. 15-tfc

SALESMEN WANTED
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 

j business where consumers receiv- i ed good service in Briscoe Coun- 
. ty. 1,000 families. 30 years. 
Hustler can expect good profits I from start. Write at once Raw- 
leigh’s Dept. T X D —241—207. 
Memphis, Tenn. 17-3tp

FOR SALE or rent—3-room house 
on pavement, with 3 lots, 12x14 
concrete cellar, windmill and 
overhead tank. Nice shade trees, 
fenced with poultry wire. All for 
$1,500. Snooks Baird. 15-4tp

us for for combine repair 
|k. Jarnagin and Long across 
ft from Phillips 66. 18-tfr

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workj«ason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson St Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

PERSONALS
<;er Burnett, of Vigo Park, 

in Silverton on business Sat- 
ay-

|r. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison 
I as their dinner guests Sunday 

and Mrs. Carroll Garrison 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Don 

hison and girls.

Don Garriaon and dau- 
ers made a business trip to 

Monday.

(Ir and Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar 
I Joe Montague visited Mr. and 

Red Matthews in Hereford
bd.iy.

and Mrs. O. W. Mitchell 
business visitors in Ama- 

Monday.

FOR SALE—Used Frigidaire Re
frigerators; Used Electric Stoves; 
Used Launderall Washer; Yoakum 
Saddle; Used Tires. Simpson 
Chevrolet Company. 17-tfc

WATCH — Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 67-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—3 Room and bath 
with garage, on pavement. $4,200. 
See H. Roy Brown, Phone 46. 7-tfc

FOR SALE— 1947 Baldwin Com
bine with electric lift. See George 
Beedy 4 miles south of South 
Plains. I6-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickenson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dicken
son and Mrs. Emma Holt visited 
Saturday in Lockney with friends'.

|a. k Ingram, of Amarillo was 
Silverton Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
visited Sunday afternoon in Lock
ney with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Smith, and in Plainview with Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Brown.

.MAIL HELP WANTED

Man with car wanted for route 
work. $15 to $20 in a day. No 
experience or capital required. 
Steady. Write today. Mr. Sharp, 
120 East Clark Street, Freeport, 
Illinois. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—John Deere Combine, 
model 12-A._ W. E. Autry. 17-2tp

FARM— 160 acres. Irrigation well, 
possession, priced for quick sale. 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 1-tfc.

Irrigation service, welding and 
general shop work. Jarnagin and 
Long across the street from Phil
lips 68. 18-tfc

THE W. 8. OF C. S., TO MEET 
WITH MRS. DICKERSON

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Dickerson Monday, 
May 9. at 3 o ’clock. A special 
Mother’s Day program will be 
given.

Following the program will be 
the annual election of officers and 
the pledge service for the coming 
year, beginning June 1, 1949. 
Every member is urged to attend 
and bring some Mother as her 
guest.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevroiet 
Company.

M. r . MET MONDAY
< ilCRCII

fhe W. M. U., of the First Bap- 
Church met at the church 

nday afternoon. Two circles 
studying a Mission Book, 

circle met with Mrs. C. O. 
krd. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cab Hall, of Bos
well, Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rod Wylie, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
visited their mother, Mrs. F. L. 
Perkins recently.

’Those enjoying a fish fry in the 
Ed Vaughan home Monday even
ing were; Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
Vaughan and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mrs. Lottie 
Henderson and Dwain and Mr. 
Ed Vaughan and Eural Vaughan.

Neil Crawford, of Mineral 
Wells, is visiting in Silverton this 
week. '

Mrs. Bill Rucker, of Quitaque, 
visited her mother, Mrs. F. L 
Perkins Tuesday.

tapleing Machines and staples 
fie .News office.

^Y A NEWS WANT-AD

ROY TEETER
silverton, Texas

I Special representative The 
f-inklm Life Insurance Co., 
prmjifield, Illinois.

See

AUSTIN BAILEY
On Highway for 
New or Used Cars 
or Trucks. Across 
Street from Joe 
Brooks.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Yhe METHODIST CHURCH
I Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
May S ch oo l______________10:00 I
riling S erv ice____________11:00 |

fldrens and Young People’s |
teeting____________________7:00 ;bning Service_____________ 7:30

every other Monday at 3:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. B. Jones. Minister

lie Study ___________ 10:00
ITship S erv ice__________11:00
iies Bible Class, Monday 3.00 
[yer Meeting, Wednesday 6:45

|nR8T BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

May S c h o o l______________ 9:45
Irning Preaching_________ 11:00
Vachlng___________________ 8:30
binlng U n ion ______________7:30
^yer M eeting______________8:00

M. S . ____________________ 2:30
ttherhood_______________-  7:30

IPRESBirTERIAN CHURCH
Nay School____________ 10:00
Ca c h in g
ach Second Sunday___
•ch Fourth Sunday_________
tiUary every 1st and 3rd Mon 
’ In the homes o f the members

1 1 : 0 0
3:00

SERVE PLENTIFUL FOODS
SAVE PLENTY OF MONEY

Supplies of some foods are greater 
than others, and prices for these plenti
ful, foods are lower-much lower-than 
prices‘for other foods.

Serve more o f the plentiful foods 
and you’ ll save plenty of money-and 
at the same time, heap your family’s 
plates with the best of good eating. So, 
serve plenty-save plenty. Fill your 
food order at our store this week-And 
every week !

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C G .

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Palace
T  heatre

The Place to Go
Show Open__________ 7:15
Show Starta__________ 7:20

ADMISSION 
40c and 9c
FRIDAY, MAY 6

“ High Tide”
With

LEE TRACY and 
JULIE BISHOP

COLOR CARTOON 

SATURDAY. MAY 7

“ Tough Guys in 
Society”

With

EAST SIDE KIDS 
Also

CHAPTER No. 12

“  CONGO BILL ”
COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY. MONDAY, 

MAY 8, 9

“ Enchantment”
With

DAVID NTVEN 
TERESA WRIGHT

METRO NEWS 

COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY, MAY 10 

GIFT NIGHT

“  SIN TOWN ”
With

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
ANNE GWYNNE

COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY. THCRSDAY 

APRIL 11 and 12

“ A  Woman's 
Secret”

With

MAUREEN O’HARA 
MELVYN DOUGLAS

COLOR CARTOON

A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO 
SHOW GOERS. COMING

i i Johnny Belinda
MAY 15. 16

9f

V A N -M O V IN G
SERVKE

Bbert and long dMnneo 
hnnllng o f

mm ?ITFCRS. HOTORHOLD 
GOODS, BTC.

Largo moving van rondy ter 
this aenrteo

OPRRATINO UNDKR B. B. 
COMMISSION PBBMTT

Bonded and laanrod

EVANS
TRANSFER A STORAOR 

414 Main Street

MEMPHIS. TRXA8 
P. O. BOX 4SS

PhoMo: 827 and ITt-M

WANTED

{M id :
A MAN TO STEAL SOME MONEY.'

We're looking for a man (don’t care how old or young 
he is) who loves money.

A man who likes the feeling of having a little extra 
money on hand, just in case somethintr unexpected 
pops up.

A man who swears he’s going to save some money, 
and yet never seems to get started, because—well, 
because he just never seems to get started.

We want this man to steal some money—from himaeif.
That’s right, we want him to go down to his bank or 

into his boss (either one) and sign up for the Auto
matic Savings Plan.

Then he can ait back and watch his Savings Bonds 
pile up, like i)ennie8 in a kid’s bank. Only there’s none 
of the temptation of a piggy bank. No pain, when you 
save this automatic way.

H’s jusf like getting extra money from yourself, 
except that you never know it’s happening—you hardly 
miss it when it comes around to paying the bills or 
balancing the budget, because it’s worked out so well. 
And you get every cent of it back, with a handsome 
interest—$4 on every $3 you put in.

The automatic Payroll Savings or Bond-A-Month 
Plans make saving money almost as easy as spending 
i t  See about whichever of these two plans is best for 
you today.

AUTOMATIC SAVINO IS SURE SMVINd. 
U.S. SAVINdS 6 0 NRS

TWi H m  e&kUl V. S. Tf^wmty - __
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Notice!
Bring your repair work to us. We have IMr. Pat 

Paviicek and Monroe Lower\ employed as mechanics. 
These boys have had years of experience on both cai*s 
and tractors, and we are prepared to do any kind of 
mechanical work. Our aim will be to do good, clean 
work at reasonable rates, so come in and give us a try. 
We assure you you will be pleased.

We have installed a new steam cleaner and will 
steam clean your motor before an ov’erhaul job is done. 
We will also do custom cleaning on anything.

Coffee Implement 
Company

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
>V. COFFEE, JR. J. W. BRANNON, JR.

r
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STYLE SHOPPE
SOUTH SIDE o r  SQUARE rLOTDADA, TEXAS

ARMED UNITY;
A Contradiction?

Unity of the nation’i  armed lerv- 
Icei was promised, but where was 
the unity in defense - preparation 
thinking?

For, despite the displayed poten
cy of the air arm—combined with 
the atom bomb — to immobilize 
naval might, defense experts were 
going blithely ahead designing and 
building new "super-warcraft.”

LATEST EXAMPLE was the 
cruiser Roanoke — “ the world’s 
most powerful light cruiser’ ’—and 
described by enthusiastic builders 
as being “ practically unsinkable.” 
'The 680-foot Roanoke cost 30 mil
lion dollars, and was under con
struction live years. Carrying a 
crew of 51 officers and 992 men, the 
cruiser displaces 17,000 tons and 
has a designed speed of 33 knots, 
which is approximately 37 miles 
per hour.

B O W ERY BUMS

Study Shows 
Real Problem

Tne hull, it was said, renders the 
ship practically unsinkable. She 
has a main battery of 12 semi
automatic six-inch guns, a second
ary battery of 20 rapid-lire three- 
inch guns, and six twin 20-mm. 
mounts.

Speaking at the commissioning of 
the Roanoke, Louis Johnson, U. S. 
defense secretary, said the vessel 
was joining the “ greatest fleet we 
have ever maintained in time of 
supposed peace.”

HE DECLARED the ship would 
be "kept in training for its primary 
mission," and carefully omitting 
the word "war,’' Johnson described 
the mission as “one we all hope 
and believe it will not have to dis
charge."

Referring to armed service unity, 
the defense secretary said: “ Our 
safety lies in the combined con
tribution of them all, each service 
in the sphere it is best equipped to 
control. This relationship has been 
carefully worked out and it will be 
closely adjusted to combat trim in 
the very near future."

With that aim, the people of the 
United States would be found in 
full accord.

NEW FEEDS:
Mighty Potent

Could an animal burst its seams 
by eating?

That is an academic question, of 
course; but some of the new live
stock feeds are reported to be so 
powerful that animals literally 
“ burst their scams" if fed too 
much.

DR. H. J. TREBLUDA. nutrition
ist, stated t.'iat scientists simply 
would have to breed new animals 
with greater capacities.

The new high-energy feeds are 
rich in vitamins, especially a new 
vitamin B-12, found in what is 
called the animal “ protein factor.”  
Such feeds are low in materials 
like fiber that do not generate 
energy.

Dr. Prebluda said that when these I 
feeds are given to poultry it is like I 
pouring rich coal into a furnace, j 
Rich coat needs a draft, but the | 
birds are not capable of burning i 
rich feeds under draft. They burst 
their limits of capacity to handle 
food—they have a physical break
down.

HE ADDED that only a short 
time ago it took three and one- 
half pounds of feed to produce one 
pound of broiler meat. Now this 
same meat can be produced from 
two and one-half pounds of feed, j 
Birds that reach top weight in M 
weeks on old type feeds reach top i 
weight in only nine weeks on the 
new super-feed. i

NEW YORK, N. Y.—The legend
ary “ Bowery bum"—sleeping in 
hallways, brawling, boozing—is not 
an amusing character to the fami
lies of the lower east side. He is 
a source, rather, of deep concern 
and anxiety.

A surv'ey of the area and its 
casuais by the Community Service 
society shows that homeless men 
there ere on the increase. Some 
families have become so alarmed 
by the problems created that they 

1 want to move out of the neighbor
hood.

Five churches on the lower east 
side co-operated in the study. The 
objects of the survey was to analyze 
the effect of the presence of home
less men on families and children 
in t h a t  area. The investigators 
found the answer to their question 
in one word: “ Bad."

Sixty-three families were »pot 
ehecked by the questioners. “ Do 
the homeless men affect your fam
ily?”  they asked. “ How?”  “ Have 
y;ur children ever talked about 
these men?”  "What sorts of things 
do they say about them?”  Follow
ing is the language of the report: 

Examples of Behavior 
“ The Interview brought out nu

merous examples of gross behavior 
and other forms of annoyance by 
these derelicts. Parents often cited 
incidents of immoral approaches to 
children. Other resident families 
voiced complaints about drunken
ness and abusive language.

"I ’m afraid to let my children 
play in the street alone," one moth
er told the investigator. Another 
parent said: “ Some time ago my 
seven-year-old daughter was ac
costed by one of these men. At 
the time she was deeply troubled.
1 explained as well as I could how 
she is to conduct herself in the 
future, but 1 would be deeply 
grateful if the situation could be 
rectified”

Despite the findings, the report 
refused to use them as an indict
ment of the homeless men. calling 
their behavior “ largely uncontrol
lable.”  and declaring: "On the con
trary we have the greatest sym
pathy for them and their plight; 
our quarrel is with the system that 
disposes of them with only lodging 
and coffee. It is important to avoid 
the conclusion that all homeless 
men are of the type described 
here."

Urge Wider I'nderstanding 
The Gramercy district commit

tee of the society, which actually 
carried on the survey, urged "wider 
public understanding of the prob
lem plus intelligent help and un
derstanding.”  It also recommend
ed the following long term meas
ures:

“ 1. Decentralization of facilities 
for the care of homeless men from 
the lower east side by establish- 
p'cnt of temporary shelter units in 
various appropriate sections of the 
city away from residential areas.

“ 2. Provision of facilities suited 
to the needs of different types qf 
men having specialized problems 
and requiring specialized treatment 
and handling. These include the 
incurably sick, others requiring 
hospital or only clinical care, al
coholics, the employable and non
employable and veterans entitled 
to special benefits under federal and 
state legislation.”

It Takes Lots o f Hard 
Labor and Care to do 
Your Yard Right

It takes mowing, watering and 
fertilizing to keep a yard looking 
its best.

That’s the word from Sadie 
Hatfield, extension landscape gar
dening specialist of Texas A. and 
M. College. Regular mowing with 
a sharp, properly adjusted mower 
keeps your lawn looking neat and 
helps the grass grow and spread.

How high the grass is mowed 
depends on what grass you have. 
Bermuda, St. Augustine or centi
pede grass can be mowed closely 
if the yard is well fertilized. The 
fescues and bluegrass should be 
mowed at one and a half inches 
or higher. Miss Hatfield says.

Now about watering the lawn. 
If you have the water supply to 
do this during the hot, dry weath
er, it’s best to soak the ground 
thoroughly now and then—just 
soak long enough to keep the 
plants alive.

Here’s a point to remember, too. 
Light sprinkling every day just 
to cool things off encourages shal
low root systems and helps crab- 
grass more than it does the better 
lawn grasses.

Further information on lawn 
grasses and fertilizing the yard 
can be obtained from the local 
county agent.

Nice green lush lawns in the

PERSONAIi
Mrs. T. C. Bomar, Mri 

Cornett and Brenda, Mrs 
Welch went to Fort Sumner''i 
Mexico. Thursday to visit Mr 
Mrs. Homer Welch and f>, 
They also visited Mrs. s, 
Welch Myers and Mrs. Vs 
Welch Hopson, at House n 
Mexico, and Mrs. Emmett 
at Clovis, New Mexico. Th  ̂
turned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Join  ̂
Chorpu4 Christi. Texas vi<’j  
with his parents, Mr. and MaJ 
C. Joiner, and sister, Msr 
Rcdin over the week end.

Frigidaire at Simpson Che™ 
Company.

summertime means taking 
your yard the year round, 
Hatfield concludes.

care I

See

AUSTIN BAILEYl
On Highway fori 
New or Used Can! 
or Trucks. Across! 
Street from Joej 
Brooks.

PLAINVEIW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
801-813 West Eighth Street, PUInvIew, Texas

E. O. NichoU, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen. M. D. 
X-Ray and Urology

Hugh B. O’Neil, M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Car
diology

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
General Medicine

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D. 
Surgery and Gyneology

C. C. Jackson, M. D. 
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat

Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E. G. McCarthy, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Gyneology

Warren W. Eddy, B. S. 
Psychology

Lee B. Soucy, M. T. (ASCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Susie C. Riggs, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

William H. Teague, M. D.
House Surgeon 

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D. 
Orthopedics

Ralph V. Williams. B. S. 
Registered Physical The
rapist

Leonore Krusell, B. S. ' 
Registered Physical The
rapist

H. M. Simmons 
Business Manager

W. W. KIRK 
Hospital .Adminlstratoi

SUPPLY YOUR W
I j p K I C  V

P G C LAYING MASH

-  -/

P. G. C. LAYING 
MASH

"R Q C l

However, Dr. Prebluda concludes, 
they could grow even faster if they 
could handle the rich foods faster.

Jet Bomber Sets Record 
Of 6 0 7.2 Miles Per Hour

Maid of Cotton

WASHINGTON — An arrow- 
shaped B-47 jet bomber has 
streaked through the stratosphere 
at an average speed of 607.2 miles 
an hour in the fastest transcon
tinental flight ever made.

The bomber, rated as "light” 
despite its 125.000 pounds, flew 2,- 
289 miles from Moses Lake air 
base in Washington state, to An
drews field, Md., a few miles 
southeast of the capitaL in three 
hours and 46 minutes.

The pace was 27 minutes short
er in time and 23 miles faster in 
average speed than the official 
record of four hours and 13 min
utes at .584 m.p.h. established by 
Col. William H. Council In an F- 
80 Shooting Star two ye^rs ago.

However, the air force will 
claim no record. The flight was 
not timed officially and the plane 
did not fly the recognized contest
course. The recognized course_
the one that Council flew—is Los 
Angeles to New York, 2,464 miles.

Contains a wide variety of High 
Quality feed ingredients supplying 
all essential proteins, vitamins, 
minerals, and other important 
food elements to help increase egg 
production and maintain the vitality o fT h c  laying hens. 
Egfts produced on P. G. C. FEEDS are high in vitamins and 
food value.

^ LATINO MASH

For complete .markets reports tune in on Radio StatkJO 
KGNC, 7:15 on your dial, at 1:45 P. M., Mondays, Wednes
days. Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Historic Tower bridge forint 
a striking background for this 
photo of .Miss Sue Howell, 
America’s "Maid of Cotton”  aa 
she poses on the banks of the 
Thames during a aightseeing 
tour of London.

S u rp ritil

At Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., three 
strangers drove up to a hangar at 
Brown airport. Two of them stopped 
to talk with a mechanic, Earl 
Snyder.

The third man went inside, 
hopped into a piano, taxied out and 
disappeared into the sky. beaded 
north.

Hit componions calmly got into 
thalr ear and latt.

Tha plane bad Uttta fttal.

Given O nly Year to L iv e , 
Man Takes up Robbery

ROCKFORD. I L L . -  Walter R. 
Molander, 32, vice-president of a 
display equipment firm, confessed 
that he committed thrpe stickups 
because a doctor had told him thit 
tuberculosis would kill him within a 
year, "and I didn’t have much to 
lose.”

Police Chief Folke Bengston 
said that Molander admitted rob
bing a salvage yard of $300. a bar
bershop of $25, and a loan company 
at Freeport of $750.

Bengston said Molander also 
admitted stealing cars here and 
in Freeport and using them in the 
robberies.

•■I was swamped by debte, and 
• gun was tha aaslaat sohitton." 
Uoi*i>4sLJill

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
Ll BBfK’K, TEXAS

GENTRAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Ma.st, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. L w  Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiolo0) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. D. 

(Allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin. M. D. 

X -R A Y
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOIvOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. ^

m^SINES» MANAGER— J. H. FELTON

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR r e p a ir

Auto Lite Spark Pings, A. C. Fuel Pumps, Deleo BsMf 
ties. Starters and Generatora; Deleo Remy and Auto U** 
Ignition Parta.
LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE SQUARE IN BUIL®*^® 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BT SIMPSON APPLIANCE Oft

BRUCE WOMACK

To Buy, Sell, Trads or Rent -  Try Waat'
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f̂ very Entry
Gets Judged

CHICAGO, ILL.—Some men and 
women are sure of making money 
on prize contests.

I'hey don’t take part In them. 
They get paid for handling Uie 
entiies.

These specialists handled more 
than 10 million pieces of contest 
mail last year for the Reuben H. 
Donnelley corp., prime operator in 
that field.

Volume rises and faHs In pace 
with the popularity of the contests, j 
The flow of mail reached flood stage 
a couple of years back when Bob 
Hope's radio sponsor was giving 
away four cars a week. They were 
sent to folks who wrote the best 
rhymes starting with “ my favorite 
brunet."

' a V a ' ’ i . ' 6 % " B * , " a '

w
C to OiniCAi
a y  t o  G e t  M e a t  f o r  

Y o u r  O w n  T a b le
Yes. now s the lime lo start rolstn<r 
a couple ol piqs in your bock yard 
—  lor your own meat supply. And 
the easy, economical way is lo 
feed Purina Kog Fcler.a. It really 
makes em grow A complete feed. 
Purina Hog Falena can be led 
etroight or with table scraps and 
slop. Ask us about iL

Raise a pig or 
two at home on

PURINA 
HOG FATENA

T O R I -  WITH THi  ' € t t i C K E « I O A « D  SION

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. GRAHAM, OWNER 

ist of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Tex.

i V . V . V . V . V . V . V » V

Top Quality Gro
ceries and Meats

You’ ll always find unusually bigr 
FOOD SAVINGS at our store. We are 
extremely careful in our buying, and 
when we are able to get items at a bar
gain, we pass this saving on to our cus
tomers.

If you are not now a customer of 
our store, we invite you to take advant
age of these savings.

NANCE 
Food Store

The judges filed and forgot the 
winning jingles. But they remem
ber a verse that got nothing more 
than a laugh. It went like this: 

“ My favorite brunet 
Is Hed.v Lamarr.

Just send her to me 
And keep your new car.”  

Didn't Make Grade
Hearty A. M. Andersen, Chicago 

manager of Donnelley's direct mail 
oivision, explains:

“This one amused us, but it didn't 
make the grade on the Donnelley 
objective rating system."

Most contests are put on to stimu
late sales of new or established 
products. They are advertised on 
the radio and in newspapers and 
store displays. Prizes are offered.

Contestants have to write jingles 
or short essays, provide a name for 
a new kind of food, or fill out tes
timonials stating “ I like this be
cause. . . They may have lo send 
in wrappers or box tops, too.

Sponsors pay Donnelley a fee for 
handling the contest mail. The 
letters are addressed to a post office 
box in Chicago, New York or Los 
Angeles. The firm has offices in all 
three cities. One of them takes over 
the sifting and judging job.

The bags of mail are picked up 
at 1 p. m. That gives the postal 
clerks time to sort the mail that 
comes in on overnight trains.

The entries are read and screened 
by four sets of judges. All are Don
nelley employes. All are college 
graduates. The final judges—who 
pick the winners—are Donnelley 
executives.

Every Entry Judged
“ Every entry Is carefully consid

ered,”  Anderson says. “ They are 
evaluated on a basis of the contest 
rules, usually aptness, sincerity and 
originality.”

The contest crews find many sur
prises and chuckles In the mall 
bags. Things like rhymes spelled 
out in a crocheted table scarf or 
In the frosting on a cake. Thous
ands of entries were wrapped 
a r o u n d  eggs—most of them 
thoughtfully hard b o i 1 e d—one 
Easter season.

Sacks have yielded income tax 
returns and love letters that were 
sealed in the wrong envelopes, sly 
offers to split the first prize 50-50. 
pies, cookies, photographs—and one 
long dead fish.

The number of men and women 
who work on contests depends on 
the size of the contests. Atjdersen 
says as many as 600 have been on 
contest duty at one time. He says 
the concern handles about 75 per 
cent of the national contests. It 
had 100 in 1948 and expects to 
handle as many this year.

HUGH DURENE

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
AND CROSLEY APPLIANCES.

REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION.

MASON TIRE AND SUPPLY

Jud{« Holds Auto Horn 
It  “ Uioful”  Aooottory

MILWAUKEE.—A motorist’ s ar
gument than an automobile horn is 
a “ useless gadget that only makes 
people nervous”  failed in the dis
trict court.

The motorist. Charles McGee, 
28, of 1826 W. Fond du Lac av.. was 
fined 15 by Judge Harvey L. Neelen 
on a charge of operating an auto
mobile without a horn. McGee was 
arrested when his a u t o m o b i l e  
stalled at N. Plankinton avenue and 
W. Michigan street.

“There is no reason for a horn," 
McGee told Judge Neelen. “ With 
good brakea, good lights and good 
steering, an automobile is better 
off without one. A horn only makes 
people nervous.”

Judge Neelen replied that “ if any 
automobile ever needed a horn it 
la the 12 year old one you drive.”

The judge said that a horn which 
warns a pedestrian sometimes is 
the difference between life and 
death.

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
b a s e m e n t  c o u r t  h o u s e SILVERTON, TEXAS

Dunktrqut Htro Q « H  
F iv « *Y t« r  Prison Torm

PARIS.—Lieut. Gen. Alfred Fa- 
calde, who fought off the Germans 
at Dunkerque, was stripped of his 
rank and condemned to five years’ 
confinement by a court-martial for 
having offered to Join the German 
Waffen SS while a prisoner In 1944.

Lieut. Gen. Rene-Paul Dubuisson 
received a four-year suspended sen
tence but was deprived of his rank 
and personal wealth, while Maj. 
Gen. Jacques d’Arras was ac
quitted.

Fagalde, who also was stripped 
of his personal wealth, pleaded just 
before the court pronounced its 
findings that he had never intended 
to aerve In the German army but 
had merely wanted to get the chance 
to return to France.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Adding Machine 
Paper and Typewriter 

Ribbons In Stock

Briscoe County News

There's

IN THE NEW  
M cC O R M IC K -D EER IN G

” W ” SER IES TRACTORS

1

•  Yoa get plenty o f sturdy, dependable power in a W-Scrict 
tractor. P o sm  at drawbar, belt, and power take-off. You get 
other advantages, to o . . .  convenient controls, operating com
fort, modem styliog, five forward speeds, and accessible unit 
design. There are five models to choose from, enabling yoo 
to select the type and size best suited to your needs. W -4  with 
2-plow capacity; W -6  and W D -6  (Diesel) with .4-plow capedty; 
and the lu ge  W -9  and W D -9  (Diesel) with 4-plow capacity.

You w ill find these tractors are Ups for economy and cfiicicocy. 
Come ia and let ua tell you more about them.

Mi C R A S S
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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Tow ns Ref^ |
at Senior 

Encampm ent 1

M F M
Wiftrlsi ky IHIsiB

ITS Scranr Rnv trouts •njoyml 
fimy cnrampm«nt at Camp 

Haynes !act week eivl. 
tSan a half dozen towns 

rcpreaentert. Also wveral exe 
ao— at the ar^amzatioo were 
staemn.i rve

Mt and Wrs R. E. .Stephens 
wknws Anvlay with their awi and 
fanuhr, Mr and Mr*. Herbert 

ait riom ot

Horton Hughes and <-htl- 
hMI X^uraday for Seirher- 
Tesas where she w.ll spend 

Day W i t h  her par»nu. 
Mrs. R. E Stephen*

Mr arwl Mrr I. M .\ustin and 
of T'jlia were e io ton  

*T iO the home -jf her par- 
Mr and .Mr*. TT C Brrd

HU McCraeken made a h*asi- 
HM tr^  to .AmoriTlo 5%aturday

LOWDOII —Brttaui has produeod 
Its first plutnomm rare aih-
ttanew Jsed in nvaons atooue
power

The muustry i t  supply tm um acttl 
the news and railed it ' me Jd Tie 
meet jnportam ttepe torward n  
the country * atomic-energy aro- 
gram

The pkitoci.um »a* pc it
Her** ' ar.tair. a ir. ~  .c-enercr 
research plant.

Plutoruiiir *tuch can se split 
te pmduee great enajrgy ^as es- 
traeted from a jramum liug inie-n 
nad seen .rradiated for iev*m 
monthe m gleeo ihe ow cower 
atomic pUe the muustry if sup
ply said.

Becwise of ihe ow  power at 
•rhien gleep operates the amount 
nf plutonium .s imau. aut .i .s e f 
ficient for J iv e s * .gaung the chem- 
.cal ind th*rr.mal engir.eer.ng proo- 
iema which will ae met in the 
iar|e-*e*:e osndiir.g if piutor.-iim

Ptutonium tan ae produced Ji 
piaiuty anly .n an atomic piie die 
ministry af epply said it does ao« 
emst asturally an ’he earth and was 
r.rst produced m pusruty Ji *he 
United States J i  - M .

Mrs. C. G. Harrison 
Honored Widk Coffee 
AndSho

Womaas 192S Study 
CUb Met Wednes
day, May 4

The T  K. L. Suadpy SciMMi 
Clam and Y.iutig ppsrrted people s 
class af the First 3aptis« Church 
honored Mrs. C  G. Hamapn
Thursfia'-' morning wtth a coffee 
and .oandkorchief sfaowwr at the 
nnme if Mrs. Ray C. 3omar Mrs. 
R. Z. Stepnens and Mrs. Gobe 
Gairtaon wer=; -o-ooetesa. Coffee, 
clover .eaf pot rolls. ;elly ;am 
aruf presem/es were served from 
9 T, . i 1 -lock.

The Wamans 133 Study Club 
■net Wednesday May 4. in the 
club room w.th suttees aieaibers 
present.

The presjder.t. Mrs. R. G. .Alex
ander pres:-ted over the busmesi 
•neeting.

Mrs. Ohrs Vatsen acted as pro
gram chaitmac.

P O S O N A U
S'lage and Mrs. C. 3  Tf-r.fti' 

were pusmea* nsators m .Aota- 
r.Uo Saturday They returned 
by way af Hereford where they 
v jited  over Tie week end wtth 
Mr* Wr.ghf* aisters. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Seed and Mr and Mrs. 
W £. jam emn.

Mrs. C. 3  Vr.ght gave a paper 
an -Hecer.t Revtvais af Famous 
3hd Plays. Mrs. R. M. HUl gave 
a paper an "Eugene O’lfetl and 
his coatnhuiiac to CTama.”  Mrs. 
Warner Reid gave Tennessee 
Williams ana .tis Plays.'’

The next arul .ast meeting of 
the year w jl  be May lA

TVe Rock Crook Chd» 
Met April 26tk With 
Mrs. Milton Frixzell

The club met with Mrs. Milum 
EmaeU .April 2fi. Two quilts were 
completed, and they exchanged 
sunshine sister presents and drew 
for hew sisters.

Those attending were: Verna 
.Allison. Tuirence Fitzgerald. Ma
ne Gamson. Mrs. W W. Reid, 
Euia Shelton, Jaunita Stephens, 
Ruth West, Glena Wilson, Mrs. 
Henry MeWaters. and one visitor, 
Mrs. Nuke May

Mrs. Carol Garr’uion will en
tertain *Tie club on May 10.

Try A Mows Wanft-Ad— HMy Got

Mr wvi Mr* er ,»m ett snd 
fjsnily w*r«- Surda-. tinner f j t^ ’ 
O t O e  rogertons.

FkiTwlBy dinner ruect* .n the 
heme of .Mm A. T Sr
were Mr and M. • H f ' i Rid- 
•fci.. Mr end Mr: /.m B o'.ic. ..id 

Cauiris .n *he ;«f*ern/v>n
M r .V r I V .d Hr i  ik  .

Mtd Mr. and M ': K P ..'-.*, >f

H o r i't  W hat It’ s b k t  
T t  B« Hit by U'c1itnin{

I>ONDCN —E-.-er w*xulec what . f i  
Ui« to pe itr.j:k py ughmutg'

Then listen *x some feUts

M.-s. Joe Smith, Mrs. Grady 
Adc.iex and Mrs. Bill Messimer of 
the S. C &. of the Silverton 
Methodist Church attended a 
meeting at Petersburg Monday

Mr. and Mrs. 3  O. Bomar. of 
Lubbock, visited their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billingsley 
Sunday Their little grandson ac
companied them .oome.

Fr.endi of Mrs. John McCloud,. 
of Tulia, will be happy to know 
she IS able to be home again. Mrs. 
McOoud has been ill since last 
December and has been in a hos
pital at Sanitonum. Texas, for 
treatment. She is a former resi
dent of Silverton.

he

Mr and Mr , .' .An.lersrin
heen rr.ait. s th*ii fiome 

Hsillrps oav* rr v*d bark to 
and Mr Anderton w.;; 

Mr and Mr* Ar.d*rior 
her par*r.'r M* «r,d Mrs 

Aaabn fta.iey, .Sur.d.

Jr- at .Almpwin f  lievTistel 
BT. mr<*

For Irrijcanon

MOTORS
See

SIMPSON
Chffvrolet Co.

wer*
•Twi drop ir.c.orje;.,"is as if 

poleaxed."
2 — You stagger aroimd seeing 

stars ir or.ght -gS".*-i uieii faJ 
serneiesi."

31—■ Yvj remain cor.scicis but 
feei .use yvi're fioaur.g or. air ■* 

The»e .-eacUoDS »y persor* "irho 
rur*nved 'he expenence are cited 
in the Lancet, author.tativt British 
m.eslical jeumaL by two army doc- 
tnri MaJ. M J. Lynch arjl MaJ 
P H. Shonho*i»e 

They sa.d ughtrur.g x.j-ures tc 
three way*. By fiie direct effesrt 
of the current, ay superheated ax 
or ofher objects traversed ay the 
current and ay the expar-ded tral 
repelled ix .

If the expanded v.T hits you. the 
»er*at.on is ..ke receiving a ter- 
nfic blow oD the nead or back of 
"*>e neck, they la.d.

A* for a*imi, J •hey'ra expensive 
Ttetlma seuaJy don't furv.ve

Dear. Dickerson, of Rcilo K ar
las .'. s mou-.er Mrv Derr.ol Dick- 
erisor, and M.ss Doras See, of 
Laxe Charles Lcuisiar.a. visited 
n t.-ie ---.m.e of Mr and M.-  ̂ .V ?  
r>.efe.*rv,r. T'r.urvlay and Friday

Mr. and Mr*. .Albert Mallow 
went to Piairvtew Monday to get 
Mr Malic* s 'orothers baby, 
•arhule its fau-.er is -m a Dallas 
hospital under medical care for a 
uruJ fracTure.

Mr and Mrs. Willie A. Smithee. 
of Clovis, New Mexico, spent the 
week end in Silverton with rel
atives.

Mrs. Snooks Baird and Mr*. 
John D Baird were business vis- 
.ters in Floydada Tuesday.

M*Day For Operation Small Fry

. r.ir̂ »re enr.'.ute Lou',siana.

M.' ir.d Mr* Trav.s Marshall 
and farr.Bv spent .Surday ui P'.ai.-.- 
•vew • .ci'.ng Mr* Marshall's 
mother .Mr* J. W Srtuth.

Mr* R Luvx.gston has accept
ed a position at *Jie Silverton Hos
pital and Cinic

Mr and Mr* Wylie Bomar vis- 
.ted tneir daughter and famuiy. 

, Mr and Mr* Deo Comer .S'unday 
.r. Am.ar.llo Mr*. Comer and 
i.ttle daughter Cam.ellia. aceom- 

' par.ied thm. home for a visit w.th 
‘ h*r parents.

Mr and Mr*. Nash Biaiuci.'.game 
of Brii-e. who have bee-, iiv.r.g .r. 
Ailverton si.oce las* fall rrjived 
hack to thiHr rarn-h at Bnce Tex
as. .M-j-.day M.'* B.a**i-.game 
•was errpioyed at the Silverton 
Hospital .most of the t.me *J".ey 
•*?*?■» here

Gatmer Guest and F.'ed Merrick, 
of Luhrxek. were buiines* visitor* 
.n .Siiverton .Monday and Tues
day

R e  P « Y  M O T H E R
FO R T H E  HPRO  
W O R K S H E  DID 
F O R  YO U W ITH  
A H O M E  B U IL T

• • - W I T H  T H E  B E S T  
M A T E R IA L S  F R O M

WILLSON i  SON

Farmers,
The Granary .neanon i.s ju.nt around 

the comer, if you are Koin;  ̂to he in the 
market for a granary, either wood or 
metal, see u h . We have several Red 
Top Columbian Grain P̂ ins on order 
which should Pie here soon. We can also 
furnish you with some j^ood lumber to 
build Krain bins.

59ec our stock of cedar po.sts, and 
plumPiinK supplies. We also have in 
stock at all times Younjf.stown Kitchen 
Cabinets, Kelvinator and Hotpoint Re
frigerators.

Efkquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

W n U O N  &  SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

I .Mr and Mr* J B Moore, -if 
San Angelo. Texas, visited Mr ‘ 

' and Mr* H L. Waiter* Sunday,
Mr and Mr* Roy Watter*. of 

Davidson. Oklahoma, vliited his 
parent*. Mr arxl Mr* H L. Wai
ter* Sunday.

G ’jesta m the N R. McDan.el 
horr.e .Sunday were Mr. and Mr*
K Brook*, of Borger, Mr and 
Mr* A*hel McDaniel, .Mr. and 

i Mr*. Joe Watter* arxl children,; 
•Mr and Mr* Leonard Nelaon and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. CroM i 

I McDaniels, of Tulia. '

Childrec w; ■ del.ght in helping to prepare snd package these 
wor.derf-jl liui* coconut spr.eot balls, to surprise Mother on .Mother’* 
Day. Of course Mother may have to be in on the necret if the tot* 
are as yourg as those m our picture— but they won’t mind, so long 
a* »he act* »urpr.*ed when she open* the bo* on Mother’* Day.

Thi* candy .* so iimple to make—it requ res no cooking, you »ee 
—that after the preliminarie* involving the food chopper, small fry 
wiii be able to take over operations qu.U readily, with a little direc- 
t.on. And i(  cam be great fun »hapirg the little balls, rolling them in 
coconut, a-." b-icI —g them into a g.ft bo*. If, during the proce*.*, con- 
•iderable “ ta i'.-g  ii required to make sure the candy is ju*t right 
for Mother, j ,j  can be sure that these fruity little coconut ball* are 
a healthful, a-.d wholesome sweet for youngsters.

Once grown-up* have tasted them. Coconut Apricot Balls will 
not be limite I to Operation Small Fry. They lake so little time to 
n-.ake, and they are so good and so economical, you will wart to include 
til;* attractive confection in your plans on countless occasions—for 
parties, a* hojtos* and holiday gift*, or just to have around the hou«e 
for the family to enjoy. - .  —

2-1 dried apricots 
1 can moist shredded coconut

rO C O M  T AI’ RICOT R \U„S
1 tessponnt orange juice
2 tablespoons confectioners' sugar

Wash apricot* and dry thoroughly Put ipncot* and coconut 
through food chopper. Add orange juice and sugar and mi* until 
blended Shape into balls about 4, inch in diameter Roll in shredded 
coconut. Makes 2 dozen balls.

Sunday, May 8
REMEMBER HER WITH A  NICE WRIST WATCH 

OR NEW BAND FOR HER WATCH.

 ̂ Nice box of writing material. Box of Pangbum.s or 
Kings Chocolates. A nice piece of pottery-she will 
like it. And other items too numerous to mention.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU.

Badgett’s Pharmacy
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

Bring your prescriptions to us. No matter where 
written we are prepared to give you the best of service.

ALLAR D ’ S
Dean A llard

SHOP
S c o t t  S m it h e e  I

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

SAFEGUARD YOUR CAR

The‘ popular way to safeguard your 
automobile or truck is to use quality oil 
and gas, and the place to find these 
quality products i.s......

VERN’S SERVICE STATION 
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

Everlay Feed
If you want chicks you can get them 

on MONDAY’S.
Three more Hatches: May 9. May 

16, and May 23, and that w ll be all the 
chicks hatched this season.
Come in and let us book for chicks.

All kind of Poultry Equipment and 
remedies. If you have trouble widi 
your chicks come in and we vsnll be 
glad to help as much as we can.

Donnell Hatchery

L u m b er
We received a nice lot o f fur luml)er 

Tuesday of this week. In it will be 
found a type of material very useful 
to build new structures of to do repair 
on your present place.

Just received, a good supply of oak 
lumber.

Irrigation Dams, both plastic and 
Canvas, size 6x9 feet.

Irrigation Shovels, Irrigation Tubes 
in IVl* inch size and 2 inch size.

FENCE POST-W e have a fine sup
ply of Cedar Fence Post.

DELALERS FOR Mayrath Grain 
Loaders. One in stock now. Come in 
and place your order for one or more. 
They will get the job done.

FOGERSON
LUMBER 4k SUPPLY COMPANY
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